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SPEECH BY THE PREUIEH, IJR. DUNSTAN, AT FLINDERS HOTEL, POST 
AUGUSTA, LUNCHEON. OCTOBER 1, 1971. 
'i I 
Y O U R W O R S H I P , LIR. E E N E A L L Y , L A D I E S A N D G E N T L K J E N : 
I T ' S A P L E A S U R E T O JJE B A C K I N P O R T A U G U S T A AILD T O B E A B L E T O 
G R E E T O L D F R I E N D S . A N D I V.'ANT T O LI;I.KE I T Q U I T E C L E A R A T T H E 
O U T S E T T H A T IT W A S E N T I R E L Y F O R T U I T O U S T H A T LIY F I R S T O F F I C I A L 
C A L L I N Y O U R C I T Y T O D A Y 17AS A T T H E L O C A L J A I L . IT U A S OLLLY A N 
I N S P E C T I O N V I S I T . 
L Y H A I R P U R P O S E I N C O O I N G H E R E I S T O I3EET A N D T A L K W I T H A S 
I.IANY L O C A L P E O P L E A S P O S S I B L E A N D T O G E T T O KN017, A T F I R S T 
H A N D , SOLETIIING O F Y O U R C U R R E N T P R O B L E M S A N D C O N C E R N S . 
"AT T H E S A M E TIKE," I'LL T A K I N G T H E O P P O R T U N I T Y O F L O O K I N G O V E R 
V A R I O U S D E V E L O P M E N T P R O J E C T S H E R E A N D A T WHYFFLLLA. A N D IT I S 
A B O U T T H E G E N E R A L F I E L D O F D E V B L O P M T , A N D I N V O L V E M E N T B Y T H E 
S T A T E ^ G O V E R N M E N T , T H A T I "17ANT *TO T A L K T O D A Y . 
T H E R E I S 'NO M O R E I M P O R T A N T J O B F O R A N Y S T A T E G O V E R N M E N T T H A N 
T H E M A I N T E N A N C E OF A D E Q U A T E E M P L O Y M E N T . * 
&- 2 — 
I HAVE A SPECIAL INTEREST IN THIS AS MINISTER RESPONSIBLE FOR 
DEVELOPMENT IN INDUSTRIAL EX1ANSION, TOURISM, HOUSING AND 
INKING AED I THOUGHT YOU UOULD BE INTERESTED IN HEARING ABOUT 
THE P R O G R A M S TO ACHIEVE THIS IVHICH WE HAVE INITIATED SINCE 
OUR RETURN TO OFFICE LAST YEAR. 4 
T H E R E A R E , O F C O U R S E , L I M I T S TO T H E A C T I O N S W H I C H AIIY S T A T E 
G O V E R N M E N T C A N T A K E . T H E S T A T E S A R E H A L S T R U N G BY. T H E P R E S E N T 
F I N A N C I A L A R R A N G E M E N T S B S T J S JN T H E M A N D T H E C O M M O N V - E A L T H A N D 
B Y D E C I S I O N S T A K E N B Y T H E F E D E R A L G O V E R N M E N T O N E C O N O M I C A N D 
F I S C A L M A T T E R S . (I M I G H T A D D H E R E 'THAT I T H I N K I T H O S T 
D I S T U R B I N G THAI? T H E CO; M O N W E A L T H G O V E R N M E N T *IS P R E P A R E D T O 
C O N T E M P L A T E , TFLTH A P P A R E N T E Q U A N I M I T Y , A N U N E M P L O Y M E N T L E V E L 
OF L O D - T H O U S A N D O R M O R E ) . 
BUT,1 D E S P I T E T H E C O N S T R A I N T S I M P O S E D B Y T H E P R E S E N T F E D E R A L 
S T R U C T U R E , T H E R E IS E W . IIC'CH T H A T T H E S T A T E S C A N D O T O 
S T I M U L A T E D E V E L O P M E N T A N D , A 3 A C O N S E Q U E N C E , T H E N U T T E R O F 
J O B S A V A I L A B L E . * * '- V 4 
* » » 
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P R O B A B L Y S H E B I G G E S T P R O B L E U W E , A S A S T A T E , P A C E E C O N O M I C A L L Y 
IS OUR OVER-DEPEII'DLIKCE O K T H E U A N U F A C T U R E O P L.OTOR C A R S A N D 
O T H E E C O N S U L A R G O O D S A N D S H E V U L N E R A B I L I T Y T H A T STEE3S FROII T H I S 
T O A N Y F L U C T U A T I O N T H E D E K A N D F O R T H E S E G O O D S I K D Q L E S T I C 
HARICOTS. ' ^ 
A I ^ C O K D PROBLSL2, A N D O N E OF G R O W I N G U R G E N C Y , I S T H E R E L A T I V E 
'SCARCITY OF EIJPLOYIIENT F O R W O D E N A M ) S C H O O L L E A V E R S . 
T H E S E .JERE T H E U N D E R L Y I N G C O N C E R N S W H I C H "LED TO T H E 'DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRALILIE W E FORLTJLATED A T T H E LAST E L E C T I O N A I ® W H I C H W E A R E 
NOW I M M U E M I M L JE HAVE THREE IIAIN AII5S: THE ENCOURAGEMT OF 
I N D U S T R I A L D E C E N T R A L I S A T I O N A N D I V E R S I F I C A T I O N : T H E W I D E N I N G OF 
T H E \LARIETS "AVAILABLE F O R OUR P R O D U C T S A N D T H E D E V E L O P M E N T "OF 
H I O S E T N D U _,TRIES, S J C H A S TOURISII, C A P A B L E OF T H E EIOST R A P I D 
E X P A N S I O N A N D L I K E L Y T O "PROVIDE J O B S F O R A WIDER R A N G E OF *THE 
WOWOR^E. 4 4 4 1 
H D H E IN I C R T A U G U S T A Y O U ' L L N A T U R A L L Y B E PAL^TICUIARLY I N T E R E S T E D 
"IN OUR 'PROGRAIJIJE FOR D E C E I J R A L I S A T I O N . IT IS OUR FIRli P O L I C Y T O 
'PROVIDE I N D U S T R I A L I S T S W I T H E V E R Y P O S S I B L E I N C E N T I V E T O L O C A T E 
NEW ftANT AND i?ACT0RIE5 ELSEWHERE THAN IN tfHE ISTitOPOLITAN AREA. 
— 4 — 
W E C A N ' T F O R C E TIJEI3 TO D O SO, B U T W E C A N E N C O U R A G E T H E H B Y 
E X H O R T A T I O N A N D I N D U C E K E N 2 . T H E O F F I C E R S OF T H E I N D U S T R I A L . 
DEVELOPLIENT B R A N C H OF L Y ^DEIARTIIENT IN T H E I R P U B L I C I T Y * 
I'AT.DRLAL A N D I N P E R S O N A L C O N T A C T S W I T H P O T E N T I A L I N V E S T O R S 
L A Y V E R Y G R E A T S T R E S S O N T H E A D V A N T A G E S O F F E R E D B Y 4 N 0 N - A D E L A I D J 
L O C A T I O N S S U C H A S T H E G U L F T O W N S . W E 'ARE W E L L A W A R E , T H O U G H , 
THAT U R G I N G P E O P L E I S N ' T ENOUGIT. W E H A V E N O W SET U P A N I N D U S T R I E S 
A S S I S T A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N W H O S E JOB IT IS T O H E L P ^ I N D U S T R I E S , B Y 
W A Y OF ^ O A N S OR G R A F T S , A N D T H E E A R L Y , A N D O F T E N C R U C I A L , S T A G E 
OF T H E I R D E V E L O P M E N T . ' ' 
OVERALL,' A N O R G A N I S A T I O N S U C H AS T H I S C A N P L A Y A V A L U A B L E R O L E 
IN A T T R A C T I N G T O M S H S O U T H A U S T R A L I A FIRIIS U T I L I S I N G T H E N E W 
T E C H N O L O G I E S B E I N G D E V E L O P E D H E R E A N D O V E R S E A S A N D B U I L D I N G O N 
T H E P O O L OF H I G H - S K I L L I ^ N P O W E R W E H A V E A V A I L A B L E . 
JIJORE S P E C I F I C A L L Y , A N D T H I S TFAS E S P E C I A L L Y W R I T T E N I N T O T H E 
L E G I S L A T I O N W H E N IT W A S D R A F T E D , T H E C O R P O R A T I O N IS EIMX7ERTH) 
T O H A K E G R A N T S - R A T H E R T H A N L O A N S - T O FIR LIS W H I C H A R E ' 
E S T A B L I S H E D B E Y O N D *TKE M E T R O P O L I T A N A R E A . 
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THE CORPORATION IS STILL IN ITS INFANCY. BIT I At! CONFIDENT 
IT WILL PROVE ITSELF TO BE A POWERFUL WEAPON IN THE 
DECENTRALISATION ARMOURY. 
ANOTHER AGENCY WHICH WE MRU USING AS MUCH AS POSSIBLE TO 
FOSTER DECENTRALISATION IS THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN HOUSING TRUST, 
THROUGH ITS LEASE-BACK FACTORY BUILDING PROGRAMME. THy TRUST 
NOW HAS A HEAVIER DEMAND ON ITS RESOURCES FOR FACTORY DEVELOPMENT 
THAN AT ANY TIME %IN ITS HISTORY AND I ASSURE foU THAT ANY 
INDUSTRIALISM THINKING OF SETTING UP IN THE GULF vioi7NS OR * 
ELSSUHKRE IN OUR COUNTRY CENTRES GETS A VERY SYMPATHETIC HEARING. 
THAT'S ONE ASPECT dP OUR CURRENT "PROGRAM®. 
IN ORDER T O BROADEN TFHE OUTLETS FOR OUR PRODUCTS AND REDUCE ' 
'OUR D^PEtDENCE O N THTF DOMESTIC MARKET THE GOVERNMENT HAS 
LAUNCHED A VIGOROUS EXPORT DRIVE. 
WE STILL HAVE A LONG WAY TO GO. BUT ALREADY,' *IN LITTLE OVER A 
YEAR, WE ARE GETTING VERY ENCOURAGING RESULTS, 
ONE OF 5?IIE PRIMARY PURPOSES OF MY "VISITS TO'EUROPE AND SOUTH 
EAST ASIA EARLIER THIS YEAR WAS TO EXAMINE NEW MARKET POSSIBILITIES. 
BUT FLYING VISITS ARE NOT ENOUGH AND,TO GAIN 5?HE MAXIMUM POSSIBIS 
PENETRATION, THE GOVERNMENT *HAS APPOINTED TRADE AGENTS IN 
SINGAPORE, TOKYO,' HONG KONG 'AND DJAKARTA. 
— 6 — 
IN ADDITION WE HAVE ROVING TRADJ AMBASSADORS SERVICING EUROPEAN 
COUNTRIES, INCLUDING THE MIDDLE EAST, AND ASIAN AREAS. THUIR 
JOB - AND THEY WORIt SPECIFICALLY FOR SOUTH AUSTRALIA RATHER THAN 
HAVING A HATIONAL BRIEF - IS TO HUNT OUT Nltw MARKET OPPORTUNITIES, 
TELL BUSINESSES HERE ABOUT THEM AND THEN "PROVIDE THE FIRMS HERE 
171TH ASSSITANCE IN CAPTURING AND ^ CONSOLIDATING THE NEW OUTLETS. 
THIS IS A PROJECT WHICH HAS ACQUIRED A GREATER IMPERATIVE SINCE 
TH23 ANNOUNCEMENT OF BRITAIN'S LIKELY ^NTRY INTO EUROPE. THERE 
CAN BE DOUBT *OF THE ENORMOUS POTENTIAL 'OFFERED BY THE COUNTRIES 
IN OUR REGION FOR IjUTUALLY BENEFICIAL 'TRADE. YOU'VE ONLY TO SEE 
Tlfe NUMBER OF AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN BUSINESS tflSltfORS MAKINGTHE 
PILGRIMAGE TO THE BUSINESS HOUSES THERE *TO $EALfSE *THAT. ' 
WE ARE IN A PARTICULARLY ADVANTAGEOUS POSITION TO BUILD ON 
THIS iND OUR POLICY IS ^ GEARED TOWARDS ENSURING THAT rfe DO SO. 
THERE ARE TWO OTH R WAYS *lN 'illCH WE ARE FOSTERING SOUTH. 
AUSTRALfAN INDUSTRY. * 
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THE GOVERNLENT HAS I.IADE INCREASED GRANTS FOR INDUSTRIAL DESIGN. 
THE HONEY IS BEING USED TO PROVIDE CREATIVE DESIGNERS WHO CAN 
ADVISE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN FIRES OtJ ./AYS TO IIJFROVE THEIR PRODUCTS 
AND I.IAKE THEH MORE COLITETITIVE IN INTERNATIONAL LiARKETS. A GLANCE 
AT *THE DSVELOPLIPNT "OF SWEDISH Alto ITALIAN INDUSTRY 'SHOULD BE 
ENOUGH Td PERSUADE THE HOST ARDENT SPECTIC OF THE VALUE OF 'GOOD 
DESIGN." SECONDLY, WE ARE NOW IN THE PROCESS OF* ESTABLISHING 
AN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE TO Cd-ORDINATE 'PRODUCT RESEARCH 
SO THAT SOUTll AUSTRALIAN FIRMS "HAVE AVAILABLE KNOWLEDGE OF HOW 
TO ADJUST PROCESSING TECHNIQUES "TO *IJEET DEKANDS lFOR H^W PRODUCTS 
OR TO GAIN NEW IJARKETS. * *" "" 4 
IN ALL THIS',' WE ARE NOT 'SEEKING DEVELOPMENT FOR ITS^OWtf SAKE* 
OR BECAUSE WE ARE INTENT ON SWELLING CORPORATE EROFIflS. WE WANT 
NEW INDUSTRIES AND NEW MARKETS BECAUSE 'THEY BRING NEW "JOBS AND 
GREATER PROSPERITY FOR SOUTrf AUSTRALIAN WORKERS." 
IT %IS FOR PRECISELY THE SAIJ) REASON THAT THE 'STATE (tOVERNI^NT 
"IS "NOW GIVING GREAT ELIPHASfg TO *OUR TOURIST POTENTIAL. 
« » , » « 
» * 4 4 . ^  4 
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AN AWFUL LOT OF NONSENSE HAS BEEN TALKED ABOUT THIS SINCE 
WE ANNOUNCED THE OUTLINE OF OUR PLANS. WE HAVE BEEN ACCUSED 
OF PUTTING EE CIRCUSES BEFORE BREAD AND "INDULGING 'IN 'UNNECESSARY 
AND EXPENSIVE FRILLS. NOTHING COULD BE FURTHER FROH THE TRUTH. 
IT WAS 'ONLY "A *FEW E^iiRS ACk) THAT THE SINGAPORE GOVERNMENT \7AS 
DESPERATELY WORRIED 'ABOUT ITS ECONOMIC FUTURE FOLLOWING THE 
BRITISH'FORCES' PULL-OUT. SINCE THEN,' AS A RESULT *OF DELIBERATE 
GOVERNMENT POLICY, THERE HAS BEEN AN EXPLOSION IN THE TOURIST 
AREA. HOTELS I?AVE BE:,"N BUILT, AND ARE STILL BEING BUILT, AT A 
DRALIATIC RATE.* BY THE END OF Tlifs DECADE THERE WILL BE LORE 
THAN 13-THOUSAND FIRST CLASS HOTEL BEDS ON THE ISEAND. 
THIS LIARATHON EFFORT HAS BEEN BitCKED 'BY TRAINING SCHEMES FOR 
HOTEL AND ASSOCIATED STAFF, A BOOM IN JOB "AVAILABILITY AND IT 
HAS* fciEANE 'THAT - COUPLED WlTtt 'INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION - 'SINGAPOREANS 
NOW 'LOOK FORWARD TO A FUTURE ON CONTINUING PROSPERITY." 
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THERE IS NO SEASON WHY SOUTH AUSTRALIAN HiiOULD NOT AOHIEVJ& 
EQUALLY IjPECTACULAR iiaSolA'S. BUT, IF WE AH-; TO DO SO, IVE 
MUST PROVIDE TIIE 'INFRASTRUCTURE NECESSARY 20 ik^iACT IiCTLRSTATE 
AND OVERSEAS VISITORS. do', J3Y 'PttOViDIITG THE ./ERFO&illt iUlTU 
PAClSlTxES, TOURIST ATTRACTIONS AND FIRST <?LAD3 HOTEL ACCOMMOJAi'IOIi 
WE ARE PROVIDING 4A XiOiti UiiBli BASIS FOR Lid'JUWiMM. 'TCUUISH 
POTEI&IALLY OFFERS US THE GREATEST EXPANSION I'M T&iDis -U.D 
ELVLdYiiiiET AI*J IT ..CULD BE SHEER FOLLY IF WE VkRli TO IGNORE 
'itf. IT is,MOREOVER, A BBNIGH INDUSTRY. AT A TIME VIIEN PEOPLE 
AROUND THE WORLD ARE, RIGHTLY," BECOMING MORE CONSCIOUS OF THE 
PERILS OF AN RN?IROK;;BNE POLLUTED BY RECKLESS INDUSTRIALISATION 
TOURISM IS 'NOT ONLY POLLUTION-FREE B'UT, IN FURTHERING APPRECIATION 
OF NATURAL BEAUTY, THE ^ DEVELOPMENT OF NATIONAL PARKS AND THE LIKE, 
IT IS ^A POSITIVE FORCE FOR CONSERVATION. * 4' 
DEVELOPluL'NT IN THIS FIELD WILL BENEFIT ALL OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA. * 
OBVIOUSLY THE BAR09SA VALLEY WILL HOST MORE VISITORS THAN 
THE PORT PIRIE SMELTERS. BUT THE WHOLE STATE WILL GAIN DIRECT 
AND INDIRECT BENEFITS FROM INCREASED TOURIST ^ SPENDING." • ' 
. — lO *— 
PORT AUGUSTA, AS THE GATEWAY TO THE FLINDERS RANGES, IS WELL 
SITUATED TO GAIN IMMEDIATE BENEFITS. THE FLINDERS HAVE ALREADY 
GAINED NATIONAL RECOGNITION AS A TOURIST AREA AMD THIS IS ONE 
OF THE REGIONS ON tfHICH STATE TOURISM PLANNING WILL BE CONCENTRATED. 
TH)2R POTENTIAL WAS RE0OGNISED IN THE RECENT SURVEY BY 'THE 'STATE 
PLANNING AUTHORITY WHI(?H WE9L STATED THAT IT WAS IN SOUTH 
AUSTRALIA'S BEST ECONOMIC INTERESTS THAT THEY ^ SHOULD "BE 
CONSERVED 'AND THEIR APPEAL TO VISITORS SHOULD BE MAXIMISED. 
IF PORT AUGUSTA IS TO SECURE ITS PROPER SHARE OF SUCH DEVELOPMENT 
THEN THERE \ltLL BE A NEED FOR AN UP-GRADING OF HOTEL AND RELATED 
PACILITIES,' 'SUCH AS RESTAURANTS. ' ' * ' 
tfHE GOVERNMENT 'IS NOW,' TOGETHER wiTH iNDUSTRY REPRESENTATIVES, 
'MAKING PLANS FOR TRAINING FACILITIES TO ACHIEVE THIS. 
TllESE TFHEN ARE SOME OP THE 'ARJkS IN WHICH WE ARE WORKING. 
WE BELIEVE THAT A PROGRAMME J3UCI* THIS, TOGETHER WITH OUR ENDEAVOURS 
IN CONSERVATION,' EDUCATION, HEALTH AND SOCIAL SERVICES, CAN PROVIDE 
FOR THE EFFECTIVE, 'CO-ORDINATED DEVELOPMENT OF THIS "S'TATE WITH 
BENEFITS'SHARED'BY ALL SOUTH AUSTRALIANS.' ' * * ' 
THANK YOU 
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